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SUMMARY' AND CIJN1CUJSICES
'n1e purpose oftbis manoranium is to  propose a se:riBs of  for
tSi..J.-eogt".he!ni~ 1mnstr1a1.  oooparatian with 'the ooan.tr1es of 
aId  BIrope. 'n1e ocmoept of " iD:fustJ:.'iaJ. coopera.tion" is taken
here to iDClude action r~ from measures to promote iDdustrieJ.
activity. e.g. by belpiDg to  estab11Ah the right framework
oo:OOitiODS. to joint activities between :1niust1'1a.l firms in the
Conlmwrl:ty ani in the countries of centraJ. aDiEaStern EurOpe. '1'be
iDdustriaJ. sector is broadly defioo:1 as coveriDg both matmfacturiDg
am. service activities. ScientifiC ani  teohnolog1ca.1. cooperation in
generaJ.. with central ani Fast.e:r:nEuropea.n countries . cooperation
in the field of telecamnun1ca.tians were the subject of recent
comnnmica.tioDs (U) to the COuncil ani to the Europea.nPa;rliaren
In the same way. the  COmm:J as1on :recently issued an information oote
gi viDg an overall view of the ecomonio aspects of the reforms prooess
in these countries 
('" '" "') .
'n1e political am. eocmomic reforms that are beiDg carried throUgh
with :l.'Dc:rea.siDg ~our in the OOUIltries of central ani Eastern Europe
offer them a unique opportunity to beOODe integrated into the
Europea.n ani world. 
~. 
They briDg to an eId  perioi of
relative  economic autarky witbin COmeCon. Tbis process will also
open up DEM  ~1 hi 1 1 ties for trade between the Community ani the
countries coooerned.
The year 1990 is beiDg hera.1.d6d as a turniDg-point in inte:r:"DatiODBJ.
6CODOIIIic relations. 'n1e meetiDg of Heads of State or Government in
Paris at the eni of November 1989 had already reassertei the
Connmmity' s deterroiDa.tion to support the reforms DfJW unier way with
aJ.l the meaDS at its disposaJ.. ldoption by the Q)CE Confereooe on
EoanomiO COOpe:re.tion in Europe on 11 April 1990 of document
acknowle::1giDg the impoI"ta.tre of market  mechm1i  bears witness to
the resolve of the participatiDg countries to speed up the
liberaJ.iza.tion of their economies ani to strengtben cooperation
tbroughou t Europe.
In order to support the on-goiDg reform process in Pola.'iJd a;cd Hungary.
the Group of major iDdustria.1.1sed countries (G-7)  decjder'l at the SUmmit
of the Arch in Paris in July 1989 to l&mch an operation of €CQ.11Omic
assista:ooe to tbese countries (PHARE operation) to which 24
iDdustriaJ.ised. countries DfJW participate (G-24).
Najor  ~nUty in1tiatives bave aJ..reBdy bam  1.a:JmchPii to deve1Dp
1mnstr1a1. coopara;tion with 'the QOIm~ of Oe/D:tl'el. &lid  Baste.t'n Ew:'OpS
For the purposes of this memoranium. the group of countries un1e:r
discUSSion COIUp1'iseS Polani. mmgary. Czechoslovakia,  ~ia ani
Bulgaria.. This paper also discuSSes  poss1 hi 11 ties cf cooperation
wi t.h the USSR .
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;;W-:.:L,. 3). /!.s paT.1; of the PH"T~ operation. which tbe  ~11=1f:11on :is
oo.:;y'tiin.a.tiDg, UJ. lnit1aJ. SlW'Ol't programme has been la;I1T11"!hPi1 to assist
Rti.11ga.ry and Po1F.. - 'l'f:~ ' Jj;16l'ation has been extended by tbe G--24 to
:')t'her countries 
'- 
~O'  mkia. Bulgaria. the em, Yugoslavia.) &1d
1M.TJC1a.l resources will SOOIA be incI'eaSed.
The priorities identified ::ro.lude in  tbe opening up of
ma.1"kets in the West. imvestment and  aid, am. vooatioooJ..
tra171i~
'l!be  ComJntmi ty has concluded or is DBgotiati:Dg trade and ~tion
agreements Which &re also designed to i1:aprove tbe :framework for
itdustriaJ. cooperation ani which sbould, tberefore, :be put fW.1.y into
effect  penr'Ji"g tbe conclusion Of assooiation agreements witAb. 'tbese
countries .
At tbe same time, 1n1:t:i.atives such as tbe  esta.b11A~t of the EBRD
(European Bank for RecoDstruOt1on am  DeveJ.o~t). tbe granting of
B:ro loans and tbe iDareaBe in BIB resources will make it easier for
tbe countries of central ani Eastern Europe. most of which are  saddJ~
with heavy debts. to f1Dat!De structuraJ. imp:rovement in tbeir eooDam1es.
1 . 2 The  ts to  of 1mnstr1a1. activity Whidh the
coun'tritss of'  am.  b.&ve~ted 
:be  (Seot1.M 2) first of 'these  ~:l~ts is
the extent to which 1mnstr1a1. oampetiti~ in 'these countries  J.,ags
:beh1Dd.. The tra.mi tion f':rom  pJ  eooDDmies - most of which 'have a
J.a:i:'ge iDdustl'iaJ.  :base - to IDaJ:'ket econo:mies will have major
implicatioos for  srlbmni'7& am st:I:'OOtu'raJ..1y 1.:I.r!p!:'Ofitable ~ies.
'n1e speed of transition will. it is true 
,~ 
fI'am one country to
a:.ao'tbel'  rot t:bB risks of' :!.nf:'lation a;ad ~~t aTe p:resent
~.i:1e:i.'e am. my jeopardize the pL'OOOSS. Tbe suooess of the economic
:reforms d.eperJds :1.a.rgely on 
~ .
he1Dg  by the 
coontr:ies. notably by  :w~~ in those count:!.~ies 'tbat aTe capable of
t.b:!:'ougb. cooperatian the techoolcg.iooJ. content. perfor.mance
am strootu:res of the ooonorfiies  !Mki ng thiS tra-asi tion. Alongside IJOO!'
oompe'ti t:t~ . tb.e:re is a serl..ooS pK~ of' t.'1:~~~  as ;regards
the reaJ. iDdustriaJ. s:i:tuation which is de~.::.rr:tng fo:reign mrestors.
Iastl y  oons:!..de:rable headway has :been made :reoentl y :in deve1op.iDg
oooperatian between f:i..:!:'JDg in Western Europe am. t:heir coun~ts :in
Central .aJ:Jd Eastern Europe alt.hough it bas not .befm. sufficient to
create  the 1egaJ... tax aDd  he.n'ldng frameworks  for
vigorous iDdustrlal expaDS.ion.
1.3 Major y,rogrammes have aJ.xeady been  deo.ided. that aim at :reviviDg
pI'oo:ootive ootivity in these countries. 
~. 
given the 
eco:namio situatianin these countries. more needs to be doDe in o:t'dex
to improve ~ts cJ.jJnate am. transpa;re.ooy. as well as to p:romote
an entreprise oo.lture. In the framework Of the ooope.ration ~t.
"the COmmu1:dty should offer technioaJ.  on me basis Of its own
exper:Leooe am. regu1at:1.ons. 
' H
This oouJ.d also add to the fQSte!'iDg of a ooharent d....avelopment of the
l€gislB;t;i va  f:r~kiD. the countries of centr8~ &d Bab~ En.~ am.
-criOU1d 1:!Jni t the risk: of distortions in oompeti tion.
* '" FoI' f'Ux"!kr.93r details, see tb.e recent COro:m1ssion Ccr~Lca.t;ion on the
eoooora:Lc s:1:1:;ua.t1on in too countries of 0entral am. I':asrexn Europe
(SIC(OO)82'n .- 3-
T!:1$ 
~ ~ 
to be taken must .'1.nro1.re as fa:r as  poss1hle C~ ty industry a;cd must complement those a.1xeady taken or sho'.wi st:r~ certain initiatives that have 6J.re8.dy b3an  1a1mdt1eii in PoJ..imi
and/or R!:mgary 1.1Dde:r the PBARE operation (Seoticm 4). Such 
should take account of each country' spec.1f1c oba;r acter1stics 
situation, it hei.Dg  that the GtS. is  speoia.l oase that will
have to :be dea.lt with in a different conteKt.
Measures SboI1ld be taken for:
:t.mprov:tng the investments clima.te. comitiODS ani trcmspa.renay;
assist:1.Dg furtbermoreSME deve10p0ent. the creation of a .ore favourable
):)1181  env:LroDment am. cooperation in the field of st.a.mards;
deYelop:UJg  ~es of iniustr1aJ. experience .
'n1e impleroentation of the  011+.1 1 TIP$! of the present  CQII1J'IIImi cation in pro joots
to f1'n(m08 within the framework of an extecdai mARE action (article 006 of
tbe 1990 budget) . will he subject to the prooa'1.u1'es of the Co1mc1l
Regulation  EEP/3900/89.  Other :possible actiODS which have DOt the
dhaxacteristiC of ecoDOmic assistaooe or which dO DOt corresponi to the
framework of this regulation would have to be a.ccounted for on the
appropr1a.te J:Judget line. DOtahLy article 000 of the J:Judget (actions in the
framework of trade ani economic cooperation with third countries).
****
00NS'l'.RAINTS AND  LIMITATIONS  Ar' J;t'&;J:.u(X THE PRESENT INOOSTRIAL
(D)PERATIQN FRAMEWORK.
JNik- of ~ti~
2. 1. 1 'n1e economic reforms 1llrler way provide a better insight into what
iDdustr1a.l structures in Central ani Eastern :Europe are reaJ.l y like.
Basica.ll y, we fiDi :
- a h:1gh percentage of oJ:solete oa.pi tal goods in the :1niustriaJ. a.n:l
energy sectors -some of which date ba.ck to the p.I'e-"WaJ.'  period -
am. of antiquated buil.d.i.Dgs; beDoe tbe very high levels of energy
00DSU.IIIpt10n am pollution;
- the virtual a.bseooe of &ri measures to QOmba.t pollution;
- an  :f~te am. ill--adapted.  which. while aJ..ready
deficient in the cap! tal cities am. the major eoonomic oentres
(e.g. telepbone.q , fax machi:Des.  DllnlHngs. maxket services). is 1::IIJW
:beg1m1iDg to cause coooern. in the outl yi1Jg regions (road
infrastructm'e . railways. energy.". . telecommunica. tiODB . eta.
- a structura.l misma;tch between supply ani  oema:nr'l for .most b9.sic
neoessi ties am. CODSUmer durables;
ove:r::mamrl.Dg. a workforce largely demotiva.ted by the absolute
gua;rantee of employment. ani a. wage structure which does oot
adeqQa tel Y reflect rea.l proiucti vi ty ;- 4-
- managements poorly equipped to work in a decentralized  b1S1~
envi.romDent ani  J.R('k1~ appropr1a.te JDB.DageJDEmt tools (e.
aoooUIltanoy) .
1.2 Apart from the  :ve :1niustrial  spec1A1i'7.at1on of its members
inVPl ved :by the prinaiples of  as  they existed untU DDW. the
h:1gh degree of oentraJ.1za.tion of the eooncmdes. the .im,porta;coe of
heavy iI:du$try ani the excessively  ooooentrated integration .of
iI:du$try in tbe countries of Central. am. Baste:r.'n Europe a;re la.'r.'gely
respons:i.b.1.e for the lack of competitiveness in those countrieS
relative to the west.
speai~'i..tion 'taken to the extrene  :repoose:nts
1J:1oonIplete an:i m:t.sumerstooi applicat1on of the prinaiple of the
te:r:na.t1~' division of 1..abotJ;r. By settiDg in plaoe an aJ."I'a.'OgeJDEmt
wbe:reby one country was respons:i.b.1.e for the entire outplt of 
prodUct within COmeCon (e.
g. 
Hungary far bJses ani
lorries. the GOO. am. czecboslovakia for certain oapitaJ. goodS am. the
USSR far the bilk of supplies of oil am. other ram ~teriB.1s) Wile
beiIIg isolated from the rest of the world. these countries were
la.'r.'gely shlelded from the effects of intermticmaJ. competition ani
area.ted monopoly situatiODS within Ccmecan.
Taking trade in :1niustriaJ. products. 70*1 goes to other  Q::IMFO"ti
countries whereas only 16% can be sold to the iDdustr1a.l1sed
countries (the reIM.1 mer be1Dg accounted for by the developiDg
countries).
This 1so1a;tion from the world :m;riret goes a. long way 
~1~1ni~ the  ~'ogy g&p between East ani West am. the lack .of
inte:r:na.tic.ma1 competitiveness. As the pace of tecbDologioaJ.
progress, cha.racter:l.zOO. essentiaJ.ly by the diff'usion of
microelectronics. picked up in the early 1900s . the gap in
p:rod.uctiv:lty am. 
liv:I..Dg starJdards  cont;h"med to widen between t.he
developed countries am. the countries of central ani Eastern Europe.
Far roost of them, the loss .of international competitiveness has led to a. cbron1c shortage .of foreign exdba:nge ani to greater in~ in trade . This has contributed to  further
d.eteriaration in com,peti ti veness since capital goads appear on
ConteOon markets ten years or more later than in the West.
'!he energy ma.rket in the countries of Central am. Eastern Europe is
aharacterizei ma.inly by  p:reca.rious  ba18J1OP. betwee1l supply am.
de.:mand. overdepeIrleDOe on  single source ani. .in many oases.
su:pplier am. domestic prices bearing DO relation to intermticmaJ.
market prices. 'l'.besecountries are bav:lDg to contetld with a yawning
technology gap.  manifest shortage of energy l'e8ou1'oes. am.
inadequate am. 1ll-adjusted infrastructures at all. levels of e:nexgy
snpply am consumption. Need for ad~t wiD. be  considerabl
i.nareased by the shift to haxd curreoo.ies 'fOr the f1 na,nn1 ng of trade
betweEm.  countries in the energy sector.
2. 1 . 3 'n1e needs as  ~t1oo of the capi tal-goods
infrast:r:ucture in the countries of Central ani HasternEu.rope are
eDO1'mOUS . However . while managements am. g~ts woo.1d like 
oapital goods abroad, they a;re h8J:II,per€d in this by the
sho.t'tage of foreign exdba:nge am. by the high level of - 5-
UOOer the c:i.:roumsta.Dc.. if  of ca.pitaJ. or cansumer goods
were :repJ..aoej by 1mnstr1a1. ~tioo FOjOOts (mtmbly1n t.h$ form
of joint veD:tm.
~). 
tb1s  be av. 
~~ 
ani ef~ way of
~in1ng aooess to  ~'logy B:owever. it is DOt without its
diffioul ties .
Ladt Qf 
2 . 2 . 1 The cba:cges taking place in the countries of central am. F.astem
Europe are  entaiJ1-og upbeava.1s which. for the time beiDg. wil.1. 
the refereDDe f':ramework for potential investors.
Tbe situation is compot:JIXiaiby debt-reJ..a.ted CODStra.1nts a.trl by a. l.aak
of knowledge of interna.tionaJ. ma.1'kets. both of which may cause
potential investOrs to be somewbat wary.
2 The dearth of statistics am. information on trade makeS it difficult
to assess the cba.nges that a;re  tAki~ pl.a.oe. A J..a.rge zromber of
economists in the countries of CentraJ. a.trl Eastern Europe tbemsel 'YeS
admit that 11IanY statistics. :1.nolu:I:mg tbose on in:.iustr1al output ani
GDP. were often influ.eDOai by politicaJ..  (X)pSiite.rations. In
estima:tiDgGDP.. for example. the results may differ by a fa.otor of
two.
While it is true that statistics a;re still a useful :tmicator of the
level .of :1ni'l.1StriaJ. output. they still do not depictoorrectly the
.i.Dad.equate relatiODSbip between supply ani  oeman;'! Lastly, the
statistics do not take account, for example. of the 1:Defficient use
of energy &Jd raw materia..1s or of the qua.lity Of production.
Tbe lack of  reJ j 001e ani a.ccurate statistics on the 000I101tIy a.rJd.
roa:rket CODd1 tiODS in these COl1Iltries may hamper foreign inveStment.
For want of adequa.te accountiDg data. the same 'IJ.1JCeJ:'ta.:tnties
complicate a:ny attempt to evaluate the competitiveness of possible
paxtPers asregaxds jni'l.1Str1a.l cooperation.
TT1fhlStriA.l OOQpera.tian with central An'! RR-c:rt-Ern EurQpe: 8. rlH'fiooJ..t
11Trl~ ng
Foreign inveStment in the cnnDJN countries is still limited, beiDg
put at some $ 2 bn (the bulk of which in HuDgarya.trl the USSR), 
:I:oanequa.te figure when campa.red. with  811Y  assessment of what is needei
to bring a.boI.1t economic  in the countries of central ani
Eastern Europe.
Direct investment in these countries rose prior to the seocmd oil
crisis . when they were .b:Jild.iDg up their stock of cap! tal goods ani
had few. if any, f1 l'\'IJ1(1i -og problems. HoWever. most fiI'ms had
recko:oeQ on iDiustriaJ. cooperatiQP. briDgiDg rapid results ani.
disappointed by the worseniDg:1niustriaJ. cooperation c1ima.te, shied
8J#.'8.y frcm i.nvest:i..Pg tbere. notably on account of:
- the scale of countertrade a.rrl the difficul.ty of  abtain1~ the
foreign  necessa.ry for imports or for tra:nsferriDg part 
their profits elsewhere;-- 
- the  a;Dd complicated ~a.tio  $.t omtIoM.
regional. .am looaJ. levels ;
- difficulties in  obtaining supplies of  ra1II  ma.1:'.ei:rials
htgh-quality semi-manufactures. am. del.a.'2S  in suppl1.es..
'lhe firms that  ~1 TIA"'I :beh:i.ni knew bow. am were a:ble. to adapt 
the diff'iaW.t  con'1itions of i:lJdust:r.:iaJ. cooperation. Some simply
dec.idoo. rot to transfer profits aJ'Jrcad am.  tbem. l.ooaJ.ly
Wile o~ simply took advantage of tbe ehaa.p am weJJ..
looa.l WQJ.'kforoe.
&Jd
N~. in an ~t ba':l:dly  ooxD11c;:ye to .tmustriaJ.
cooperation prior to the :recent  €JOQ11OfIIiO J..i.:be:raJ..i.zation. sow.e for..ns
of cooperation have  relatively soooessfu,l. 
~. 
for Em&~.
investment in electrical eog:tneeriDg &d in footwear am. textiles
(rotabl y in Htmga..-.y).
New 1$1. am Mmi I'll ~tive  far
oot. as 
~. 
:no say.;!sf~ 
2.4
4:.1 The nmnbe:i:' of coopera.tive ventu.:res has riSen in the 1.ast year or SA;
as all the aoontr.ies of Central ani Eastern Bu:rope haw bl:t~t iD.
l.a;ws on joint ventures. For the bost country. WE &'T&~erment OOE
the advaD:~e of p:rov:i.di.:Dg access not only to 
('~ 
an:'!.
technical  know-how  but also to foreign capital. (where appro-fXt'iate. irJ
the fom of importe::l capitaJ. goods), am as such it is a. highly
visible fom of cooperation. For foreign investors. it aJ..l(Yws entry
to a  '!JS'iI  lIJa."t'ket with high growth potenti.e~ (given the vJJsa:t.!sfiai
demam am existing bottleDSCks) in conjunction wi t.h a. partner
already estabLi.s'bI:rl tbere. N~ess. tbe  e1X'rl:~t  for S1J.clJ.
joint ventu:.i.~ will remaj;n difficult, even in tbe maj.ium teJ::'7n,  ~~t of ~tiODS.  am. 
~. 
~.cratic  a.m.. in 
~~"
~t or on1 y  ~.l1 ty  the diff-'~ ties :most
o:ften :ment:la:1e:i l.md the ~...i.n  Wi  ~tive VeD:b.~
take 00 :long to get off the grourd or fall al togetJ:e1' .
The recent economic li.beraJization in the oountries of CentraJ.. ard
Fastern Eu:rope has aJ.so improve1 the basic ~:t for 
which,  with Sta;te-owneQ. enterprises. faoai diScJ:'im.i.W.tion 
the t.a;k. legal am fi.na:ncia.l spheres.
The faster rate at which joint ventures axe DDW :reiDg set up is
cleaJ:'ly iUus'tra.ted in the oo.t' 
~~. 
The shortage of'  ca.rtS
(att:l.'i.:bu.tahle in part to the export policy pursued) expl&ins the
J.a1:'ge deroat'd  which present ca.pac1 ty is  to meet. Hence the new
investment by foreign mnuf'actuxexs (ioc'.J.ud.iDg frail Ei1.rope).
2.4.2'lba  :ref0I.'wa  way sb.oW.d ~ j;ba ~t1~  for
joint  more weJ.com1Dg . In practice, they involve &:.",POOts
such. as:
- tbe role Of the plan. which would. from now 00, hare to provide
guidance rather than a  bjrojDg :framework;
- decentralization Of foreign trade, abolition of the ~JOFOly
Ero.joyEn by the public import-export agemaieS . ~m. ::ev"isitm of .\Z;e.
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- price  deregula.tion
- currency  ooavert.' hi 1:1 :ty
speo1a,l con:11tions for foreign investment. '" e.
g. 
p:rot.eotion or
profi:t repa;triat1on; -new laws on  property ani more suitable employment am sociaJ.
security laws; however. emigl'ation isinteDs1fyi:Dg in some cases
ani is terrltDg to a.coentuate the shortage of  A'lrll1e1. labour;
the introduction of rules on competition far firJDs, pa.rti.cu1.a.Tly 
the public sector.
All. in aJ.l. these countries have embarkEd on IlJajar reforms. rotably
as regards privatization. currency  convert:! h11 1ty ani the free:iom to
import, even if the pace of them may va.r'J frcm  country to country.
'n1e  pl~nn~ easiDg of ex:.port restriotians. especially those
coord1na.ted by CoCom. sbou1d. also 1mp1"ol/e the con1.1tians for
toobl1ology transfers ani beDoe for closer :I.Irl11strieJ. cooperation.
'n1e  pass:!))1 1 1  of DEM measures at  ConmIqt1i ty level to reinforce
existiDg investment ani export .iDsura.ooe  COUld serve the a.1Jn
of raiuciDg the risks associa.ted with investment in the countries. of
central am. Eastern Europe
CORRENT  ill"l'ORrS  :ErA VIm A BF.AR:IXr 00' INrnSTR.IAL (IX)PERATION
Arty attempt to look into ways of 1mproviDg jniustr1a.l oooperation
with the countries of Central am. Ea.ster:nEurope must take 
of. or complement. the b:i.la.teral or IllUltila.teraJ. measures aJ.ready
taken by the Conmnmity, the most prom1Dent of which are discuSSed
briefly below.
operation
1 Priorities
Conmnmi ty assistance for pola.1rl am. Hungary is based on an action
progra.mme centred on five priorities most of which are of specia.l
interest for :1niustr1a.l cooperation:
- im:prove:i a.ccess to the Conmnmity narket for Polish am.HuDgari.a.n
products by scrappiDg quantitative restrictions ani granting GSP
trea. tment ;
- prO11lotion of vooa.tionaJ. tra.:i..niDg (ootably UIJd.er the aegis of the
European Tra.i.ning FO13.Irlation ani the TOO'US progrannne);
- measures in SIlpport of ecoDOmic reform ani investment promotion;
- foof SIlpply for Pola.ni ani ~1ng of argriculture in tbis country; .
- cooperation on enviromnentaJ. protection, iDc1udiDg for projects in
the energy field.
* A brief summary of the essentiaJ. cba.racteristics of the arrangements for
joint ventures is atta.cbOO..~ 8 -
:-~ .
Y-. 2  WMAI11~ the so...
~rf' ~~  '.staDoe
~t tbe meeti.Dg of +'I1e Group of 24 on 4 July 1990. 
M:i.IdsterS 
the oommi tment of  countries to the oonsolida.tiOIl of refom ani
ag.reed to ex:teai the G-24 .assiSta.noe ~a.te to the progress in
politiooJ. am. economic reform to the GDR. CzecbDSlovald.a. Bulga;ria.
ani Yugosla.via. in order to support this process.
T.be  fj~T1l".1~l perspectives for 1990-1992 bave :been IOOdifiedin order
to .allow for an appropriation of mJ 500 mi.1Jion in 1990. ris1.Dg to
aJ.:most En)' 1 bn  in 1992 
S'tartiDg this year. the firero1 ~1 framework prov:l.d8i for in the
Coman.m1:ty budget oould roake it possible to support fcmns of
:iJJdust;rial. cooperation if the DeW :beDeficia.rY countries su'tmitted
pra.ct.toaJ. projects in time ani respect the procedures of CCnmc1l
Regula.t1on Ero/3906/89. 'l'hiS dOeS oot. however. prevent suitahle
l.a1:'ge--soaJ.e :1niustrial projects or infra.struotu:re projects from be.ti.1g
assisted iJJstead by the EBRD or the BIB (see point 3.3 below).
~re. extension of GSP treatment to the ot"lJer countries 
central am. Eastern EurOpe (with the exception of the USSR). as
proposed by the Conummi ty to the G-24. ani the  (Ii ~tJ..1ng
quanti tat1 va restrictions ahea.d of the  scba'lul la.id down in the
agreenents discussed at point 3.
2 will bave the effect of :f'urtber
opero.ng up the Community xnarket to imports of :iniuStriaJ. products
from these countries cmd , in so dDiDg.  sa1.eS prospects 
the eyes of foreign inveStors.
T;JW'1P, #md ~atiO+l. ~ts
Trade ard cooperation agreements rove :been signed .in turn with
HuDgary. Po1.axd , the USSR, the GDR. Czechoslovakia cmd Bulga;ria. In
the case of Roma;rria. , an agreement bas been iDitaillai . At its
meetiDg of 18 Jt1.IJB 1990 , the Cou:ooil haS deoid.ed to pro:oounoe i tse1f
on the signature at a su:J:;ooqu.ent meeting.
In these agreements, the dbapter  de81 1 ng wi tb. trade cooperation is
deSigned ootably to facilitate a whole raDge of 
:buSineSS operations.
1ncludiDg tbe ~e of market information.
One of the pP.rp0se8 of the dbapter on eooooroic cooperation is to
promote cooperation between econaroic agents with a view to fostering
i.:I:weStment am. sett:i.xJg up joint ventures or other forms of iniustriaJ.
cooperation. Among the possible fields of cooperation mentioned axe
iDJiustry. envirornnental protection. 
~. 
erergy ,
"teleoommunicatiors, voca;ti.ona.1. traJ \Ii ng aDd statistics.
Within the joint committees, the partn..'7J:'S can identify the economic
sectors aDd i:rrlustries vihere tt~. wrn:Wi like to sef', an ~on 
cooperation. I!JdustriaJ. cooperation at CammwJity lev-e.1. campl~ts
the ~ts avall.abJ.e to H.e:ro:ber Sta. tes in this field 
Eveltual repJ..aooroant of these trade am. cooperation ag:r~ts 
association agreem€o:ts  ~-e11 lez0- to a ~theDing of ioo:ustrj;J,l
cooperation aDd ';;-:Lll be a.i.m$:3. at estabJ ~ ~hi ng f:ree trade 
:between the Commurrl:ty an:i the a8Sociate OOlIDtries.- 9-
""~&1 
TbeCc:mmm1ty haS taken.1n1:t1atives and su.pporte:l measures to area.te
D8if fj 1181'1(11 A. 1 resources to which tbese countries will bave  aooess
- an 1DJ 870 m:Ulion loan in support of the  cont:JIP,i~ struoturaJ.
adjuStment progranune a;cd. reforms in Hung8J.'Y;
- mmgary ani P01.a.OO. are el.1.g1h1e for 
ECSC loans  totalling Up to
1DJ 2(X) million for certain investment projects in the ooaJ. ani steel
iDiUstries or in stee1--ooI1S1J,1(1iD sectors suoh as infrastruatures;
the BIB bas  aWli1ahl e for 'three years an amount of a:u 1m tba.t may
be used to exteM itsleIJdiDg activities to Polaud am. m.mgary;
estabJ.1shInent of the EBRD. wbich. with a. capital. of ECU 10 bn, w1l1
make it easier to fina.nce projects in the countries of central am.
Eastern Europe. .SiDCe it will app1.y market oo:OOit1cmS seas mt to
oontriblte to any :i:DcreaBe in the debt :burden of the :benef1o1&1:y
OOUIltries. the intention is that it sbDuld a.ccoxd priority (to the
eKtent of  of the :f'un:is eaJ."1t1a.1'ke1.) to private 1n1tia.tives.
FiDa.OOe is aJ.so to be made  aw1 1 A.hJe for major infrastructure
pro jects such as 1.i.nkirJg of their traxY3POrt networks to thoSe in
Western Europe.
AIDITIQNA:Ij MF.A8URES 'ID BE ENVIAArnID
0VerA.11 new
'!be transition to pluraJ.1st deInocratic systems is already well umer
way in the CQUIltries of central ani Eastern Europe. 
In a  DJImOO1'
them. major xnacroeconomic adjustments have been started am. are
begiImi1:1g to bear fruit. Some are sett:l.:ng a.bou.t implementiDg
measures to support busiDeSS activity. pa.rti.cu1.a.rly in the form of
legisla.tion favourable to joint ventures.
Despite these :U1itiatives, discUSSions with western iDdustr1a.l
ccmoe:rns ani the perception of the real situation in the countries of
central a.n1 Eastern Etlrope confirm that the ste,ps being teJren to
renve  b'~~ a;Dd productive activity as brooadly c1et'1ned are
still far below what is 
~. 
'n1e developroent of production.
a;cd. particulaxly iDdustriaJ. production. in tbese countries is vitaJ.
if their economic liberalization strategies are to :be suooessM..
c:o.nsi.de!'ation should therefore be given to additiOMJ. industri.al
cooperation measures.
The addi tionaJ. :measures to be env:isaged should stem from tb.e
reaJ.i2;a,tion that the ourrentla.ck of prog:ress is due to  oomh.i.na.ti
of 'tbreemajor deficiereies:- 10 -
(i) '!be first is tr~. 0.3 yet. incaIIp1.ete nature of tbe :measures t.a.kel to ~Hm in a ocrr:d.$tRnt  aU tbe  oomiti.ons
for a. modern warket  eooDOOIY to funo'tion p:roperJ.y. The
rapid tra.nsition i":2::l :2laJ:roai to :ma.1.'ket .ecoron1 as ca.lls for the
crea.t1on of .JJeW f1'amewOrz CODditiaDsin the J.egaJ.. tax. aocoun~
aDd other spberes in the countries of CentraJ..  Eastern Europe.
The COmmunity should. continue to provide support aDd  beck1  for tb1s
tr&1Si.tion by offeriDg suJ::sta.nt1a.l a.ssista;nOe (in the field of
sta.OOardiza.tion too) to help createCODditiODS fa.~e toe. modern
iDiustriaJ. economy with a. network of smaJJ. J::II,sj 
(11 ) !be  defiO1enar is the a.boost total.  of an 
CQ1.ture neoessaty for a. roa.:J:'ket  to a,pere.te. This is due to
tbe fact that in pra.ctica.lly DOne of tbe countries concerned have
managements bad to confront the vital  deQ1 ~1ons western fiDIs have to
face . '!be result is a serious laCk of management kDow-how in such
baSio fields as cost accounting . investment ana.l ysis . prioe
d.ete.:rn1i.mtion. ete.
(111) 'J:he t.b.:lrd defioiency is that the  eoqnom1o prospects of tbe oomtrl.es
of 0SD.t:f8J. andBa.stern. EIn'Ope suffer :from tbe ser1c:mS  ~Tr(J1 oo.p of 
1aCk of  ani p:red1ctabU.1ty. SUCh a. degree of
uncertainty aJ.l too often deters or delays investment  c:ieoj s:i ODS .
which are tl1en\C3el vas essential for the expamion of prodootive
activ:i.ty. The economic liberalization am gradual integration of the
eocmomies of the countries of central am Eastern Europe into the
world economy entail the dismantliDg of Comecon in its present form.
As a counterpart to this dismantliDg process. however. a major effort
must :be made to promote grea. tel' tra.nspa;rency am. predictabUi ty SO
that econornic operators can take rational investment decisiODS.
Given the size of each of the ecooom.ies concerned.  roult11.a.teral
framework could offer - as was the case in the western economies 
the 
(~ 
in the early 1950s - an optimum degree of tra.nspareDOy am.
pred1ctah1li ty .
The proposed measures set out below will iDc1'eaSe the effectiveness of
exi.sting iDit1a.tives. a.rd in particu.1ar the instruments for encouraging
investment &d promotiTIg vocatiomJ. training referred to in the previous
section. They could :be supplement€d by  specific sectoral measures.
4 . 2 .  transparency
Action is bei.I:Jg taken to improve eco:oomic  UDder the
PHA1m operation to assist Hungary am. PolaDd. involving a practica.1
investment guide (peI1dirJg the setting-up of a data bank) am. various
studies of these countries. This action Sbould :be stepped up in the
following ways:
~~ 
tr~ency of coIDi tions gQVP.1:"!).~ di,trot investment 
host coun tries
(a.)
Given the ever-changing legal &1d ecoromio environment for
cooperative ventures, iL"l.terested. Carmrtmity f:i.rms oould :benefit from
greater transparency of the comi tj-ODS gC1'le:r:niDg direct investment in
host countries. including infOI"lP3:tJ.OD. on the economic ~J81lt 
those countries not iDcluded in the F.E.!ffiE operation Ce.g. the USSR).
SMEs in partiCD1a.r could be made more 6Ni'aL'"'e  of the scope for- 11 -
rnee~S on 1.nveStInent in the countries of 0entraJ. am Eastern EurOpe
:rooently orga.nized witbin the framework of the alcE;
The orga.niza.tion of  b1s1n~ da~ on sectoral  . wbioh ~'OW.d be
open to iniustria.11sts from East aId West . oou1d be env:Lsagei. 'I11ey
could. take pJ..a.ce  mmnally in each of the countries of centraJ. 8Di
Ea.stern Europe ani would CODSti"GUte an  a.f1Pl-apriate framework for
meeti:.Dgs ;
(b) T1'1m"AR~ tr"'~~  of maxket 
As  kDDWle1ge of tbe market is v:1.taJ.1y important .for im'eStorS.
pract1oaJ. S'teIJS could be taken to re1Dforoe tba  of 
a.mJ.ysis, where appropriate tbroIJg'b. the 'USe of ccmsul ta.1JCy firms .
with a. view to  demODStratiDg tbe potentiaJ.. the needs am the
specific obara.ateristics of markets.
The size of tbe market ani the comp.3Xative advantages of each of these
countries should be asce:rta.:lnfd more preoi.se1y. part1cuJ..arly in those
sectors beDefi tiDg from specia.l inveS.tment oon1i ticms .
The  ():)pn1~1on could d1SSemina.te the information  obta1T1Ai in tb1s way
through appropriate  c~:rmP.1 R
To tbis ern. .InOrereguJ..a.r contacts between iD:b:Jst:ry in tbese countries am
Em'Opee.n trade orga.niza.tions cou1d aJ.so be eDOOU1'agai. 'l'bey could serve as
a forum for the em'ha.Dgeof information on. say. i.nveStment.
Horizontal mAa..cmres
While some horizontal measures bave a.lrea.dy been  la1'\oohed on a
linri tOO. sca.le 'UIrler the PHARE operation (e. g . in the fields of
staJ:rla;rdization ani certification) or 'UIrler cooperation . agreements.
it would seem desirable to :incorporate them into a systemati.
approach. while at the saroe time taki-Dg a.ccount of the specific
cba.racteristics of each country. These measures should pursue three
main a.ims: areation of  favoora.b1e e.nv:tromnent for  b\Si~
support for the development Of SMEs. am cooperation on
staJ:rla;rdiza tion.
Pr(mlOtion of an ~opriate l~al framework
(a) The introiuction of a market economy makeS it  neoessa:ry for the
autbori ties in the countries of CentraJ. ani  Europe to
supplement their legisla.tiOn with legaJ. am &OOOI.m~ ruleS
favourah).e to firms ani encompassi:ng a :modern body of company 
tax law ani a regulatory fraroework suited to the needs of m1ustriaJ.
expansion.12 -
The ahsence. in most of these countries. of a proper body of 
law conrpa.1"a.ble wi tAb. that in the im.ustr1aJ.iaed countries is 
coos1C1erahl ob6tacle to greater iD1uStr1a.l cooperation. In same
countries. publio ani private l1mited  11~h111ty oompa.n1es are
UD1mown; ba;nkru.ptcy law ani :roles governiDg the settlement of
d:1Sputes are  :i:Da.pp.ropria.te or even~.
'n1e sazne degree of priority must be  att~ to the inoJ.usion of
aoooontaDay ani conrpa;ny ta;xation. in sucb. action.
The vaJ:uation of property ani other assets :raiseS major difficulties
not OD.1y in the ca.se. of the privatization of State-run enterprises
but also in COD.DeCt1on. with the setting-up or  wlmi~-up of joint
ventures.  S1mi1;t.1"ly. the ca.lculation of  a,mtI1&1 profits is 
the lack of appropriate rules for ca.1cula.ting d.eprecia.tion anilor for
the tax treatment of :re-.im1ested profits.
In the fields of worker protection at the place of anpl~t.
COIlSU1'!Ie+'  ani environmental protection ani alSO :l:Dd1reCt ta;xation. the
prospect of the ecooomi.es of the countries of central ani Eastern
Bin'ope a;cd tbose of the Comnnmi ty gradua1.ly  closer together
:requires closer aJ.ignment of legislation. affectiDg firms. In the
meantime, a OOdeof co:rrluct for firms in theSe areas would make up
for the legi.sla.tive deficiencies ani preserve the enviroDment when
DeW i.Ddustries are set up.
FinaJ.l Y . steps sbDuld be taken to introiuoe or. where appropria. te ,
:reinforce a set of suitable oompetitionrules in oI'der toensu:re that
the market economy fuI:lctions smoothly.
The Comnnmity' achievements in these fields a;re  co:nsMe:J'a.ble. 'n1e
Commission could provide a.ss:i.stance (if neoessary. in the form of
vocational 01' professionaJ. tra:ining, e.g. for accountants) oooe these
countries have  decjdoo to UIJdertake radicaJ. reforms of tbeir legal 
'I1ds type of oooperation. could be ca:rriEd out within the framework of
bila.teraJ. agreements or within the framework of the coordimtion of G-.24
activities.
Mention should be made in tbis context of the balp gi van to Polish ani
HuDgarilm privatization agencies aDd of the teobDica.l assistaDOe provided
for the reform of the ba.nk:iI1g system ani for the area.tion. of a. stock.
exdI:1aDge in H~a.ry.
(b) Meq:ua.te am. effective protection of intellectual. iIrlustriaJ.. ani
commerc1a.l property is ore of the key ccmditions for  esta.b1iAh1~ ani
re1nforoiDg iIrlustriaJ. cooperation with the countries of central ani
Eastern Bin'ope.- 13-
Al~ these countriesa.re pa;rty to a.  1J.U1Iiber of intenm.t1~' ~tB in 'this f:Le1d adm:iDistered by wrro (World In~ PrOperty
Qi.'ga.niza.t1on). only  feM  of them are s.1..gmt..ories to oert.a1D. ~tB.
such as the 1970 Patent Cooperation Treaty or 'lbB Ha.gue An'lmgement on tbe
In'te.t"oo.tiCJ.Da,l Deposit of IDdustriaJ. Designs. 
~. 
:protaation in
these countries was olose1y  J 1 ,,'ken to the 
.~. 
wb1ch
was based on oolleotive owre:t'Sbip of tbe means of p:roduot.ian.  bad two
major oonsequ.ences:
firstly. the legal systems reJ.a.t1ng to in~. iI.!dustriaJ. am.
property were isola:tai fran  t.erDa.t~' &welopnents.
pa;rt1atLLarly tbose in the COimmmity. 
~. 
'this field is :not
generaUy a.ocorded priority in  natiom.l leg1.s1ation;
seoonny. Community mtiODals were DOt very int.erests1 in  see""
protection in the countries of Central, am. BasternEu:rope.
Some rights (e.
g. 
patents) receive  1T1Mequa.te protection. am.  SJ:OO"~'
attention sboI.1ld :be pa.i.d to them .
The  Comm1~i on could ta.ke steps (where approria.te. within theframewo:rk of
joint committees) to promote the adaptation of Da.ticma.l leg1.s1ation 
these countries to past aDd future economic cba.nges ani could emea.vour to
ensure that theSe countries comply with existi:Dg muJ.. tilateral agreements in
tb1s field.
Sup,port for the develop.nent of SMEs
Iniustr1a.l cooperation is a useful mea;ns of assistiDg SMFs in the
countries of central am Eastern Europe  'n1e main problems in this
area. seem to :be to provide European firms with the nooessa;ry
information on the legal. tax ani  enm1niAtrative framework for the
setting-up Of joint ventures in those countries. to identify
potential partners' on both sides wishiDg to engage in iDdustriaJ.
cooperation in specific fields, ani to briDg the two sideS together.
'n1e most prom:i.s:i.Dg ways of ach1eviDg this - a. start on some of vIDich
has been made under the PHARE operation - would. seem to :be:
the setting-up of a data bank  containing a.ll the information
necessary for western operators in the countries of central aDd
Fastern Europe to take investment  dec:I sj OIlS; a.  fea.gj hi) j ty study is
to :be fiDaJ.ized in the very neax future;
use of a. data. :ba.Dk to match offers of, a.m. requests for. cooperation:
'!'be BC-Net (Business' Cooperation Network) set up by the  Comm1~ion is
a. computer-backed :network of Eu:ropean  bl€11  aJiviSeI'S. Its
extension to the countries of Central a.m. ~'Sfi:ern Eu.:rope 00Il1d speed
up identification of potential partners. Admittedly. the 'technOlogy
gap in data-prooessi.Dg eq:u.i.pment a;cd telecommunications :networks
means that a fully operationaJ... ~oe can :be set up only in the menium term; 
. ,.- 14 -
the developnent of structures for supportiDg or assisti.Dg SMFs in the
countries of centraJ. ani Eastern Europe: the Community is already
prepa.riDg a programme for SME developnent in POla.ni atd HuDgary .
:tDCludiDg the possible set-up of Euro-Info cent:res.
participation in interDa.ticmaJ. fairs atd  exhibitions: (see
point 4. 2)  pe:t'SODBJ. contacts ;betWeen potent1a.l  (of .
projects of the Europa.rtnersb1p type) a.t'e of vital :1.mportaooe for
SMEs;
'n1e  CaJnmj ssion  d.epaT:tments are aJ.so studying the  posei 1:rI11 ty Of  J 8)1nQh1 
a programme to encourage investment by COmmunity operators in the countries
of centraJ. am. Eastern Europe that WOUld inYolve roi:oority contriblltions  risk capital. It goes witbOl1t saying that this action should be in
addition to a:ny  81111i J a1" measures taken at naticmaJ. level. use w.Ul be made of the experiecoe B.CXJ)1ire:i by the  comm1 8$1 an services since 1988
eooouragiDg Conmn:Inityinvestments in other regicms of the world.
StRn'lA:rdiza.tion ffi1d certification
Greater convergecoe in the fields of sta.n:.'Iard1zation atd conformity
assessment should be ODe of the priority aims of ooopere.tion.
GeneraJ.ly spAak1 ng. the countries of Central ani Eastern Europe WOUld
welcome the app1ication of interDa.ticmaJ. stan:la.rds. They ha.ve
identifiei interDa.tionaJ. ani European stan:la.rds as an effective ani
rapid means of imp:r:ov:\.Dg the quality of their products ani prod.uct1on
methods ardhenoe of boosting the opportunities for ex.portiDg goods.
part1cula;rly to the COmmunity ani to the EFTA countries (the latter
a.J..ready take part in the Comnnn1i ty  S work on sta.n:.'Iard1za tion) .
The economic benefit to the CoImmmity is a.lsoclear beca;uSe. in so
far as Comecon or national sta.rJda.rds were replaced. by interna.ticmaJ.
atd EL1.ropean stan:la.rds ( or . in t..heir a.bseoee . by stan:la.rds
esta:blishe:l in the Member Sta. tes) . tradiDg opportuxd ties would
i:oorease . Tbxough the adoption of interna. tiODaJ. am. European
staJ:1dards in these countries. the techD1ca.l bases couJ.d be
established for the cooolusion of agreements with the Community on
the mutual. recognition of tests ani certificates.
If effective assista.nce is to be prov:I.de:i by the Community. the
countries of Central ani Eastern Europe should iDdicate t..heir speciaJ.
needs ani priority sectors. Depen:l:i..:og on the si 'tIJ.a tion in each
country. such a.ssistance COlil.d take the foI'!i\ of deta.iled. infornation
on sta.rrla:rds ani procedures. trai.niDg of staff or tecbnica.l seminars.
These co1.lIltries sbauJ.d also consider a reJ..a;xa.tion of the compulsory
nature of their .sta.:bdards ani  transfer of competence in the
staDdardization/certification field to the private sector.
As to the question of possibl~ direct participation by these
countries in the work on developing bopea.n stan:la.rds. discussions
could begin. in conjuDCtion with the organizations COIJOerDfJ;l ((31.
~. 
ETSI). on possible solutiODS.- 15 -
'!be relevant depa.rtment in the  Commi ~i on a.:re pre,pe;ring 
for cooperation in the field of sta;Ddlm11sa.ticm am. oert1f'ic:Je,tionin
coordina.tion with oonrpetent European organ1sa.tions.
seotoraJ. mAR..q~
4 . 1 Tb.e a:bove measures can be  supp1.emeD,tai by aot1an of a. seotora.1
mture. It wou.1d be usefW. to . iDstitu.te a d.:1.aJ..ogue on the future
development of the different sectors 
of  .1D:lustry nat an1.y with the
public authorities bIt aJ.so with the private seotor. 8lXi in
pa.rticuJ..a;J? between :1niustrial fe:lerations. The objective would be
twofold: to gain a. better :i.d.ea of new deVelopne.nts in tbe seotorS
UDder  cons1C1era.t1on. ani to 1Jtake  a.~11~e to tbe countries of
Central an:l Fastern Europe the experieOOe em. adv1oe of cammm1 ty
experts for the purposes of a.ssistiDg the restructuring of oerta.1n
sectors. for intrcduaWg suitable J.eg1s1a.tive or  techn1oa.l
iDstruments (e.
g. 
those  Jink:~ to env:Lromnental a.td oonsumat'
protection. such as the study of the 
env1rODmentaJ. impaCt  of  any new
iDi1.1striaJ. project) or improviDg 
commero:LaJ..  teGhn1oa.l am. mamgem.ent
know-how .
ThiS twofold objective could be a.cbieved tbJ:tJugh a. series of
operationaJ. measures which fall into the categories 1Mica.ted below.
it being mrlerstooi that the degree 
of  suocess will d.epeId on the
de1;er1nina.tion shown. ani priorities specified by. the cent1'al ani
Faste:rn European countries CQDOe1"I1e1. :
(a) Expertise to enable these countries to a.cbieve a. better awareness of
the potential  of  firms ani narkets on the basiS  of  objective criteria.
DDnnaJ.ly usei in narket economies in the West.
This expertise. which the Commission could. foster by p:rov1d.iDg easier
a.coess to consul ta.ncy firms &dI or groups  of  experts from the
correspon:ti.Dg sectors in the Con\mIJni ty. would 1Jtake it poss1:ble. where
appropria. te:
- to propose short-. roOOium- and long~terIn measures for improviDg the
competitiveness 
of  the firms a.nalysai in the  techv1ca.l . commercial
am. general na.DCJgement fields;
- to adapt possible measures for mode:t'n1z1ng ani! or ra.t1om-1 1 '7.1 
certain iDdustr1a.l sectors to a.nticip3.ted market treI:rls.
particularly in the countries 
of  Central aDd Eab"te:rn Europe.
(b) VocationaJ. tra.:i.niDg through specific  semi TmT'S in i.DdustriaJ.
enterprises in the countries of Central ani Eastern Europe or periods
of  traiIJ.:iDg for the various types  of  mam.ger and speoial1sts worker
from those countries in.iI1dustriaJ. enterprises in 
tbe  COrmmm1 ty; this
would cover production. marketing. aocoun~. ma.nageroent . ate .- 16 ~
Co) TecbDicaJ. assistaJxJe. where appropriate thrOUg'h pilot  sch~ witb1n
enterprises. '1'he a.iln here would :be to  1mpl€!P6l1 t the different
measures for imprOViI1g competiti'Vel1eSS 'tbat are identified as 
result of expert a.ppra.isaJ. ani wb1oh do not  necessitate sus1::stallti&1.
i.mrestment programmes : mnagement methOds. accountiDg systems . eta.
Here again . experts - e1 tber from  ~i ~ 1 1  compa.n1es or from the
firD1s themselves - could. ca;rry out  ter'Jm1caJ. a.ssista.DOe measures.
'!be introduction of  modemJnanagement &xi acoountiDg systems is 
priority umer the PHA'RE operation desar.i1Jed aboVe at point ;3 .
They sboUJ.d enable the iDdustrial .
autborities &xi  eoanom1o operators
in the countries of Central ani F.a.stern Europe to take the major
strategic  decisi ons on :hdustr1a.l i.mrestment (aDi. where  a.1JpL-opriate.
d.isi.nYestroent) which will:be necessa.ry to 1OOdern'i.ze their priority
iDi'ustries ani wbich will proba.bl Y entail suberta.ntiaJ. f ~:nni A.'
resources ani! or will ca;rry soc:i.a1 1mplioa.t1ODS for the level Of
empl~t in most iDdustria.l sectors.
2 '!be choiCe of  sectors in which these measures could. :be carried out
will lie with eocmomic operators in the countries of' centraJ. ani
Eastern Europe  These measures are DBVe.1'1Abeless 1:ikel Y to be
ccmoentra te1.in two main types of sector 
sectors Cam. enterprises) in which radicaJ. :restrooturiDg will 
needoo to a.cb1eve levels of prod.Uct1v1ty ani competitiveness
compa.ra.ble with thoSe in the ConnnuDityi steel.  sh1pbJiJd1~ haS1c
che:m1 ce.1 A. paper ani cement are ootable examples 
sectors in which major deve1opnents a.re anticipated as the
correspcm:iWg nEM proiuction or distribltion structu;res are set 
p1.ace; the car :hdW3try, agri-focdstlJffS ani the ccmsumer goods ani
equipnent :1niustries generaJ.l y are likely to appear in this gronp in
the medium am. long term 
Same :1niustr1a.l cooperation initiatives 
ha.ve aJ.readybeen  ).aunChed
private firms in the West. . For example. tbe cement :1.niustry ~ted by CEMBOREAU. bas already talren steps to develOp  poss1 h1 e
fonns of cooperation with the PoliSh cement :1niustry (particularly in
the fields of tra.i.Di.Dg ani environmental protection).- 17 -
4.4. i3 At  CCro!'n1:tTr' ty level. aniInpOrtant ixJdustriaJ. oooparation 1n1t1ative
was  l.a1mchEti a. few months ago in the steel iMUstry. D1riDg
discuss1cms in the COU:ooil on the negot1a.t1ng bt'ief for the 
measures UDder the 1990 steel p1a.n. a.  IDJrohEw of suggest:LaDs were plt
forwaxd by some Manber States cmi b! the stee1 1D1ustries atd
8SSOCi.atio:os in the CQmmuDity with a view to  SIlpp1emant.1Dg the
grad:ua1. trade l1beraJ.i2'.a.tion set in train with f.1ve of the CentraJ.
ani Eastern European countries tbroug'h an offer of iIJd.tlstr1aJ.
cooperation in this sector. 
'n1e  Comn1 ~'1  umertoa\t in the ColmC1l
to draw up. in conjunction with the  COiJ:tWImity steel iMUstry. a
progI'a.111Ine of cooperation with the central ani Eastern European
countr.1es tbroug'han offer. Tbeimplenenta.ti.arl of tb:1B programme 
deSOr1bei in deta.tl in an a;c:cex:. 
FJ:NAt, ~TIONS
This memoranium baS .discusSed a number of measures to  SIlpp1.enent
expam. ex:istiDg measures.
MeesureS to improve  could be implemented rapidly. where
appropriate with the help of iniustrya.m the anthor.1ties.
Tbe "bo:rizon1;a1." proposals a.:iJn to pla.oe 1n:lUStriaJ. cooperation on 
more ~tic fcotiDg.
They would. re:U1foroe the action taken u:OOer trade ani cooperation
agreements in oerta.1n fields . Some of them could be implemented
rapidly (e.g. practicaJ. measures to assist SMEs) while others merely
constitute offers of cooperation or  Which. in same oases.
will :ceoessitate the assistaOOe of :na.ticmaJ. bodies (e.g. in the field
of st&rla.t'diza.tion).
As in the steel ini1)Stry, for example. practicaJ. steps oouJ..d be taken
a;t; seqtoraJ. level. with a view' to a.rra.ng1.Dg detaile:l d1scuSSi.ODS ani
pa.viDg the way for addi tio:na.lmeasures. It is probahle that. as haS
bappenai in the cement ani sbipbui1di.Dg :1niustries. diSCUSSions bave
taken pla.oe or contacts been estabJ i Sh~ in other sectors. 'li1e
COmm1  on believes it will be usefUl to reach agreement with
iMUstry. on makiDg such sectoral diSCUSSions or measures more
trcmspa:rent ani visible.
COmrauDity measures would usefully SIlpp1ement the b1.1.a.teral iniustriaJ.
cooperation measures taken by the Member states 
a;nd other MemberS of
the Group of 24 with respect to the countries of Central cmi Eastern
Europe where the assistaOOe is ooord1:na.ted by the  Commi s.cd.on.- 18 ~
A'lmKK: :r
HAm 'Rr:RM1m'1'R  T.:rr~. AND  FOR
VmrJ.~
FOLAND
there are no restrictiOns on the level of foreign pa.rticipa.tion or the
composition Of the ne,nagement;
the  )n1 ni nDJJD contr.iblltion Of foreign capital is US$ 50 000 8I2d 
the total;
foreign inveStor may become a sha.1:ebD1.dBr in a priva.tizsi pu.bliO
enterprise by purc~ '!1g shares;
profits are taxe:l at a rate of 
~. 
aJ.tboug'h exempt1onis possible for
three years 8I2d tben for  further period of three years if the
aotiv:lty in question is carried Ollt in a priority sector;
the repa.tria.tion of profits in foreign currency is gua;ra.nteed in part;
there are double ta;mtion agreements wi thaJ.most aU BJ countries;
the effects of the policy to COIIibat inflation ani the deYaJ.ua.tions of
the uoty are likely to pose major problems for potential investors.
:BIJmARY
the limit on foreign pa.rticipation (50!(. of ca.pitaJ.) may be exoeeied
only with the agreement of the MiDistry of FiDa:DOe; a. joint venture
may be set up through the foreign 1nveStor' s pa.rticipation in a public
enterprise (privatization is automatic where a. foreign inveStor
to b-ul1scribe for  or more of the Sba.res);
the max:i.1mnn rate of tax on profits is 5rn6; it is reduOOd to zero for
five yea;rs if the activity in question is carried Ollt in a priori 1iy
sector ;
as in PolaI1d. there axe legal or ait:minjstrative arra;.cgements to 
that profits can be traDSferrEd; tbere are alSO intermtionaJ.
agreements for preventing double ta;mtion.
'n1e  cc:nXIi tiODS in polani ani Hungary for foreign inveStors are
substant1a.lly more advantageous than tbose in the otber oountries of
centraJ. ani F..aste:r'n Europe.
Situation as on April 15th, 1990- 19-
( :r. f4 #J'K 'fl!J  AF::r A
tM legisJ..ation govern:1.Dg joint ventures bas 1Jeen greatly liberalized;
transfers of profits 8JJd foreigDerS my acquire mjority  ho1"~~
it will be  poss1 h1 e for joint ventures to be set up in 'tbe form of
pWLic limited companies iDcorpOre.tad un:ler  Czechoslowlt 1.a.W;
tM ta.x :regime is fe.voura.ble in tba,t ta.x on profits is J.ev1ed e.tonJ.y
4OJa; agreements to preventdolJhle ta.'Jra,tion have been oo.nclud81 with JIJ
countries ;
there are DO agreements on :inveSbDent protection.
lDIA'NIA AND JI1Tr.AR.TA
Foreign trade bas DOt been 1.iberaJ.ized in e1ther of these countries;
subject to authorization. both countries allow foreigDerS to acquire
majority boJ.diDgs: neither oountry bas introduoed oonvert1bility. altbougb.
RQroa.n1 R. permits domeStio trade to be transacted in foreign 
ou:rreDOies.
****
miSR
the limit on foreign participation in the capital of joint ventures bas
been scrapped ani the con:litiODS govern:1.Dg the mtionaJity of managers
eased. ;
after two years. joint ventures pay a. 30' rate of ta.x on profits ani 
rate of  on repatr1a.tai profits; ta.x relief may be granted for
certain categories of ;tnvestment (in remote areas ani for 'tbe
pl'o:iuction of CQDSUIner gooiS) am. exemptions fran the employment ani
soc1a.l security laWS are possible:
joint ventures are free to import or export but must tbemSelves obtain
the foreign ex:chaJ;Jge they DOOi , possibly by  Be 111 ng on the Soviet
foreign ex:chaJ;Jge market.
****- 20-
A'NHEX II
J:NOOS'1mAt.  Dr "mB STERL 
A:naJ jFl1 R of tbe steel iIrlustry
lbe steel iDiustry plays an important role in the eoooomies of the
oountries of CentraJ.. ani Eastern Europe . not only in terms of its
contribution to GDP butalBO am. pa;rt1cu1.a:rly :becauSe of 
the  rn~'t)er of jobS
involved am. the foreign curreooy ear%J8ifrcm eKpOrts of steel p:roc1.UctS.
C1:.'OO.e steel production in the sjx OOUIltries 0QJJ0e:rJ;1ed amounts to more tba.n
60 million toxmes. with CzecbosloVakia.. PoJ..a.Dd am  ROmania a.ooountiDg  for
between 14 a.ni 17 million toImes each. the GDR for 8 mill1.on toxmeS am.
Hl:IDgary am. Bulga;ria for between 3 am 4 million tonnes each (this ccmpa:t:es
with production of 140 million toImeS in the EC).
Steel p1.ants a;re generally obsolete . have a low level. of energy effic1eDCY
ani cause serious env:tronmental problemS. This is illustrated  by  the
coni".1T1111-ng rel1a;ooe on Siemens-Martin furDa.oeS (not used in the EC siDoe
1980). which still account for  of at'Ud.e  steel production. aId  by  the
continuouS ca.stiDg rate. which averages only 20!6 compa;red with 9$ in the
EC.
QveraJ.l productiv:lty is very low. 'n1e iD:lustry employs 700 000 people
compared with a. figure of 400 000 for the EC. Given the respect1 ve
production figures a.ni a.ssum:Lng compa.:r.'aJ:il.e statistica1. data. this mecws
that these countries acbieve only a quarter of the average level. of
productivity in the Commuxrl.ty. 'n1e cost of production as measured 
objective criteria. is probaJiLy therefore too high. In addition.
organization is. in :ma.ny cases. ;1:cefficient. with exress1ve oentraJ.
P 1 a,nni -ng am. def ecti ve distribu. tion ani ma;rk.etiDg systems.
RatiQNL1 h'ation am ~tion measures am. Were  a.~1ate. ca.pa.c:I:ty
will. therefore. ha.ve to be  :In any aren't  at1d
elnp1.oymen:t proh1.ems will :tnev1.ta.b1.yarise duriDg the adaptation process.
Objective of cooper  tion
The objective of cooperation should be to offer these countries the
expertise am. advice which CoImmmi ty experts possess when it comes to
restructuring the 1:rdustry a.TId ma.mgiDg steel enterprises so as to enable
them to ca:ry through, in a. :mazmer CQDSistent with tbeirge:ooral economic
deve.1.opneD.t. the reorganization ani mode.t'niza.tion of tbeir steel
iIrlustries .
This objective. which WOIlld be supplemented in the lODger term by
iD:lust1'iaJ. inveStment. oould be aobiewd tbrough a series of operatiODDJ.
measures Which can be gI'OIlped together in the categories referred to in
point 4. of the memora.TIdum: expertise'
H vocational  tra;ln1ng am.
techn1caJ. assista;ooe .- 21 -
The  deo1 s~ ODS rega.:rdiDg investment (ani d.isinveStment) whiab. might stem
from these measures w:tll have to be approa.cbed ca.utiousl  by the Central
am Eastern European countries conoernsi, .
in view  Of  'tb.e.1.'rmajor I ~i 
a.m., inparticu1a.r. SOC1a.l .ilnpllcatiODS. Nevertbeless. oerta.1:n types 
investment. SI1Ch as that des:igDai to .iInproVe the ec:v1ronment or 
t-ah1 i AA infrastructures for steel firms. cauld be can'ied out rap:i;:ily.
This would. necessitate the direct pa;r:tioipation of steel f1:r.ms or
ca.pita.1.-g00ds suppliers as well as 
... 
mon1 toriPg :by the  ComYro as1on if
Community fiDa.nci.Dg (e.g. H::SC leu'Iing) is ~--te;i.
K:SC loans totalli.ng En1 200 roillion am. ea:rma.rkBi for fiDa.nci.Dg certa.1.n
types of investment (infrastructure, envircmment, joint velJ:tures) in the
coaJ. am. steel industries w111 be supplemented sbortly by other puhUo
i~T14'"!1al mstruments (EIB. EBRD) to which the countries  of  central and
F.aste:rn Europe will also have access for steel investments which comply
With. the ori term applica.b1e in each case.  to foreign capitAl
w'ill 'iJIJd.oubtedl Y be nooessa.ry given t.he anticipated volume of investment in
t115$ :1niustry.
Existixlg measures
The practicalities of iniustr:1Al cooperation were ctiscussei with RtUJgary
ani Po1..&rl duriDg the negotiations held in Brussels in Ma:roh an an ECSC
agreement on commercial am. ecoooroic cooperation. The Cammissian staff
exp:J 1\.1:Md the broad1.i.Pes  of  the CoImm.mi ty approach as set out in point 4.
of the memora:odum am. , followi:ng the responses of i;;1:1.ese two countrj.es .
exploratory visits designed to asoerta.1n real needs are :cow ta:ki.Dg plaoe .
Czechoslovakia. haS shOwn great interest in iniustriaJ..cooperation  of  this
kiDd a..'1d on-t.he-spot diScussions have taken p1aoe with the beads  of  the
steel industry a.m. the ministries conoernsi. DuriDg past viEits .
CODSi.derable interest was shown by the authorities respoos.ilile for the
steel industry a:odby steel mamgements in the restructuriDg process UDder
way in this iniustry in the Cammuxrl. ty sWce 1980, in the viabD.:t ty criteria.
applied to firms  w:lshi"g to gain a.coess to ptiblic financing a.m.,
especially. in the social a.m. regiooal hack-up measures specifically
d.esi.gD€d to cushion  the impact  of  restructuriDg on the workers ani regions
hardest-hit by the  steel  crisis. Bulgaria. a.m. Boma.nia 
were informed  of  the
broad liDes  of  this pla.n duriDg the negotiations on the steel arraDgerne:nts
in March 1990.
FollowiDg the liberaJization moves in the countries ofcentraJ. am. Eastern
Europe, more a.m. more contacts have been  ta:blishoo. between
representatives of governments a.m. especially steel firms in Member States
e.:rl their counterparts in those countries. Interest bas focusei on
collii!1eJ."CiaJ or iDdustriaJ. cooperation (ani even joint ventures), excbaDges
of :L.l1'ormation, vocatio:oal tra.i.niDg, ani techD.ical ani management advice.
Mention should aJ..so be nade , however .  of  the activities of non-Cormm.mi ty
countries in this region. Austria. bas always bad close link.s with theSe
countries for geographical ani histor,.ic reasODS bJ.t  ~:n(Ih1R.v1an
Japanese. AW3tra..lian am. US coropa.nies a.re a1.so offering cooperation and
asststame .
e:e:**TALSMANDSTJENESTEN - DIENST DES SPRECHERS - SPOKESMAN'S SERVICE - SERVICE OW PORTE-PAROLE
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Strasbourg, Brussels,
11 July 1990
I NDUSnh AL COOPERAT ION VI I  TR (.1:1'11  AND EASTERN EUROPEAN CbUNTRI ES:
SUPPORT FOR ECONOM I C REFORMS
that . If practica I _upport I s to be gl ven to the
announced in the countries of Central and
should be taken to devel.op Industrial activities
The Commission considers
radical economic reforms
Eastern Europe, measures
In those countr les.
It Is not enough for those countries to aCquire capital goods, to engage
In Joint ventures with firms from Western Europe and to have access to
new technologies. In the Commission s view , they also need help 
creating an entirely new legal , administrative, banking and tax
environment in order to pave the way for Industrial expansion and to
Improve the conditions for foreign investors, thereby enabling hitherto
closed econom I es to I ntegrate Into t he European economy and to
participate In world trade, from which they have been almost entirely cut
off.
Such I s the message conta  ned I na discuss Ion paper wh I ch the Comm i ss ion
has now adopted on Mr Bangemann s Initiative and the maIn lines of which
will serve as a basis for the debate called for by the Ministers for
Industry of the Twelve.
In essence , the document sets out the practical measures already taken
under the PHARE programme. The aim Is not to modify this major programme
but to supplement It with specific measures - to be defined at a later
date - to help all the countries of Central and Eastern Europe, Including
those, such as the USSR , whl ch are not i nc I uded I n the PHARE programme.
Handicaps suffered by planned economies
The bottlenecks In planned economies are well-known: obsolete factories,
polluting and energy- Intensive heavy industries, overmannlng, managerS
Inadequately trained for the modernmana~~ment of decentralized
enterprises, poor-quality products, technologlca.1 backwardness, economies
Isolated from the world market.
KOMMISSIONEN FOR DE EUROPIEISKE FIELLESSKABER - KOMMISSION DER EUROPAISCHEN GEME1NSCHAFTEN
COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNmES - COMMISSION DES COMMUNAUTES EUROPEENNES - EnlTPOOH TON EYPOIlAIKON KOINQTHTON
COMMISSIONE DELLE COMUNITA EUROPEE - COMMISSIE VAN DE EUROPESE GEMEENSCHAPPEN- ~ -
The extreme sectoral specialization within Comecon and. consequently, the
Isolat Ion of these economies from the wor Id market are very largely
respon$lble for the technological backwardness of the countr les of
Central and Eastern Europe.
It IS Interesting to 1;10te a number of facts concerning the operat Ion Of
Industrial cooperatloq between , the Comecon countries.
Hungary. for~xample, was alone responsible for producing buses and
lorrle$ for all Its p$1rtner cO\,lntrIes while the GDR and Czechoslovakia
produced the bulk of capital goods, with the USSR being primarily
responsible for Supplying Its partners with 011 and other raw materials.
, "
In thl$ way, ComecOn absorbed some 70% of trade  In  Industrial products,
lth only 15% being sol~,-tG; .the._lodustrJalized countrles~ .~he remainder
was accounted for by developing countries.
These practices  not  only had the effect of Isolating these countries from
the rest of the wor I d; they a I so she I tered them from hea I thy
International competition,
A further major: handicap Is that foreign Investment  In  the Comecon
countries Is stllLllmlted despite certain liberalization measures (see
annex). Capital Invested by foreign companies Is est Imated at some
$2 billion, the bulk of which has gone to Hungary and the USSR..
Improvements stilI Insufficient
Aithoulllh , as the, Commlsslon points out , substantial Improvements have
been made to the legal and administrative environment by most of the
countries of Central and Eastern Europe (partlcuIarly for Joint
ventures), much ren8 I ns to be done. Western partners st III comp I a I n
about the underdev~lopment of communications and banking Infrastructures,
a defeet I ve or non-ex I stent network of serv Ices, bureaucrat I c procedures
and the non-convertibIlIty or. at any rate, InsuffIcient convertl~lllty
of cunene I es.
Faced with this situation, the Commission Is proposing a series of
practical measures:
Improved transparency of conditions for direct Investment In
host countries (the organIzation of "business days" focusing on
part Icul~r sectors of the economy and open to Industr lal Ists
from East and West would provide an appropriate framework);
Improved transparency of market trends by reinforcing the
Insutrments permitting closer analysis of markets, particularly
through the forging of more regular contacts between Industry
In thase countries and European trade organizations;
promot Ion of a new lega I framework: the Introduction of a
market economy means that the author  ties I n these countr I es
ll! need to establish a genuine body of company law (at the
moment virtually non~exlstent), rules governing the accounts
and taxation of firms, provisions relating to worker protection
at the place of employment, consumer and environmental
protect Ion and compet It Ion rules adapted to a market economy;- 3 -
effect I ve protect Ion of Inte Ilectua I , Industr la I and commerc I a I property;
support for the development of small and medium-sized firms:
use ofa data bank for compar Ing offers of. and requests for
cooper at Ion. The Bus Iness Cooperat Ion Network set up by the
Comm I ss Ion -a computer-backed network of EUropean bus I ness advlser.s - would be extended to the countries of Central and
Eastern Europe and COli. I d speed UP I dent I f I cat Ion Of potent I a I Partners;
cooperation In the fields Of standardization and certification.
which will substantially Improve the quality of products made
In these countries and thus give them better access to world
markets;
finally, sectoral measures; the choice of sectors would lie
with economic operators In the countries concerned and could
focus on:
- sectors and enterprises In which radical restructuring will
be necessary to achieve levels of productivity and
competitiveness comparable with those In the Community; steel
shipbuilding, basic chemicals, paper and cement are notable
examp I es;
- sectors which are expected to expand sharply. provided that
proper production and distribution structures are established;
these sectors Include the car Industry. agrl-foodstuffs. and,
consumer and cap I t a I goods gener a I I Y .1(8 ~K1R
~~ 
e.:re no :cestricticps on. the l.eve1. Of foreign. part:ici.:pa.tioo. CXl:'  CQI!:!pOEd.:hiOIl of -tbe ~€!m$nt;
tbe  oont:r::i.bI.ltion Of foreign ca.pitaJ. i.s US$ 60 000 a.ni 2O3G of the t.o'tg,l ;
fareign  !J.1a,y :becoms a,  in a prl:va.td.zei p1blic en:ta'p:r:1.se by 
~~ 
s.ba.res;
profits are  at a rare of ~ , aJ.t1:lougb.  :ts possible for three yea:rs ani "tben far a. :fu:riiber per:iOd  of 
~ .
if the act:ivity in qqesticn is ca.:rTied out in a. :l;1.r:iority sector;
't1Je ~~t:iQ1l of profits in fo:re:i.g.D.  is ~tee.1 in :part; tbe:re are doUble taxa,tian ~ts w:I.:th.a.'J.1nost aJ..l EO~;
t;be effects of the policy to OODl:a.t infla;trl.an ani tbe derrol.uatic!::!s of the Zloty are J..:!ke1.y to pose :major  fat'  PO-tt:m.t.iaJ. 
the 1im."!-i an foreign ~:ta.tion CM Of capital.) 1I!aY :be  only With the ~t of the M:i:n:ir:ttry of FiDaooe; a .joint ventu.:re JIaY be set 11;p  the .foreign ~'
part:ici.:pa.t.cl.o:t1 i:rl a p.ilitic antarp:d.se (priva.tization is &l"tO1:natio  -fOI'eign  fu ~i:b8 for 20% or :mora of the 
~);
the  ra:te o.f ta:R: on p:ofits is 60%; it is re1:uaei to zero fQJ;'
fi  va years if the acttl:v:i:ty in questdcm is ~ai out :l:n 8', p:r:lorl  sector ;
as in 1?o1..ani. t1::J.ere are legaJ. or  C)(Jm1,..'I stra,tive ~ements to  that profits can :be t:ra.ns:f'e:rre:i; there are also 1n~~1 ~ts for :p:r;evarltirlg doiihle ~;tiOll-
.The ~tiODS in Po1ar:rl am  for fore:'x.gn  Q.:t'e substa.ntiaJJ:y I".!lO:!:'e ad:vantageous than these in the otlJ.er  COtm:tiJ:i.es  &:d Eastern Europe f&R nmcNA1ITA
the legi.sla.tio.ng~ joint  ve:nt.ures 1JaS 1:een grea.
t':ta:csfers of prOfits ani foreigXlers my aavnre ma.jat'itiy  i1A1~
1ii will. :be  ~1iIe for joint ventitlre;S to :be set up it!. -the fC1.'i';m 
piibUo J.:f.mi.ted oom,pan:le$ ~1iEd tmie:r  Czedtt~' CJVak law;
t;be tax ;regime is favoura.b1.e in tba.t tax an pr:ofits :is 
.~ 
atcnLy
~: 
agreements to  prevent double ta:m1W:m ha:ve been 0Q'001.'Uda1 w;1:tb. 1C
CCJmItir:ies ;
there are 1JD agreements on  1lWeS t.aent proteatic:D:l..
1OiAN!A AND 'RI1tl".,A.1:ttA,
Foreign 1:i:I!ade :bas :cot been J..ibe:ra.lizei in e1:tber of theSe 
subject to an1fuo:r1.za;tion. both  allow fore.:ignerS to 
majority  bOJdjDgS neither conn:try:baS intro::'tuoo:l  oo:t:J.re:thiJ,.fHty. a.l'tib.ough
P.onani a. pe.tmi ts d.omest;ic trade to he  in fore:f$1 aarreca:i.eS.
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the 1imi.t em. foreign participation in tbe ca.p:l:taJ.. of joint ve:nture.s :bas
:been. s::rca.~ ani 'tbe COIrliticms garern:LDg 'the  na.~ Q'I"Ia.1 i :by of ~ers
. eased 
a..fte:t' two years. jo.iD.t varxtures pay a. 3C:9) mte of tax on profits am 
rate of' 20!6 on repa:l:i:t'ia.tai ~its; 1::a:3: :t'elief ma.y be grantEd for
oe:r:ta.in categories of :I.nv'estmeE1t (in remote areas e.t:d for the
of  gaoos) a:nd  :from. 'the emp1~t am
sooial. secm.1.:ty laMS are 
joint ventuxes axe free to iJIqxJrt or as:part b.I.t 1IIIJSt ~ves Obta.in
the fore1g.n.  ~:haT1ge 'they  :rJeei. :fX)SSibly :by  se')1'fng on tbe Soviet
fo:rei:gn  excbBvge raaxket.
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